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Kitchen Update — Well Done Iris!

Fire Risk Assessment at Fairisle Junior
Last week we had a visit from Tersus, Southampton City Council’s
contractor for Fire Risk Assessments in schools and other council
buildings. They were with us for quite a few hours, during which
time they looked through all our paperwork regarding tests and
compliance, toured the school to see how we manage all aspects of
fire safety and held meetings with Maria Hughes our Business
Manager, Alan Greene our Site Manager and me. At the end of the
visit, he told that his visit had been a very positive experience and
that we were “the best school he had seen and our management of
fire safety was exemplary”. We look forward to receiving his report.

Department for Education Site Survey
On Monday we also had a visit from surveyors representing the DfE, who came to
see our site and buildings, to check how we look after our estate and whether our
buildings are fit for purpose. This was also a very positive experience and,
although it will be some months before we receive the report, they told us that it is
very clear our children treat their school with respect and care and that we strive to
make our learning environment as exciting as possible.

Parent Governor Election
On Monday all the children brought a letter home advertising for a further parent governor
to join our board. If this is a position you might be considering and you would like to talk
over what the role means, please give me a call and I am more than happy to chat about it
over a coffee. If you have already made a decision to stand, you need to complete the form
on the second sheet and return it to me by midday on Monday 24th January.

SCHOOL NEWSLETTER

You may remember that our Head of Kitchen, Sharon Asher,
left at the end of last term. I can now give you an update
about her replacement. I am very pleased to be able to
announce that our new Head of Kitchen will be Iris
Muldowney. Iris has worked in our kitchen for nearly 9 years,
and she is well known to our children and staff. This week
she was successful in her interview with City Catering
Southampton and I am very confident she will do a brilliant
job Well done Iris!
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SOME DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
On the front page of our school website www.fjslive.net is our school calendar. We keep this up
to date so you can see it at anytime.
Monday 31 January - Friday 11 February

4BP and 4MT to Oaklands Swimming Pool

Wednesday 9 February
Wednesday 16 February
Thursday 17 February
Friday 18 February

6AE and 6MW to Tudor House
6CT and 6CW to Tudor House
School closes for the Half Term Break
The Fairisle Schools closed for staff training

Monday 28 February
Thursday 10 March
Monday 14 to Friday 18 March
Monday 21 March - Friday 1 April
Friday 8 April

School re-opens after Half Term
Year 3 to Butser Farm
Year 5 Bikeability Week
4DM and 4PD to Oaklands Swimming Pool
School closes for Easter

Monday 25 April

School re-opens after Easter

Power Cuts at Fairisle Junior
As most parents know, last week we suffered with two power cuts, on Wednesday and Friday both from
about 1130am on the two days. We called both the council electricians and Scottish and Southern Energy
who visited. A fairly lengthy investigation has led them to conclude that the electricity coming into our
school was unbalanced across three phases, causing part of the school to lose power once the kitchen went
into full swing alongside lots of heaters and devices we have used in the cold weather to keep us warm
while keeping the building well ventilated.
On Friday the council worked until late into the evening to re-balance our systems and we hope they have
sorted the issue for us. They have left some monitoring devices attached to our meter box so they can look
closely at the difference their work has made. We are hopeful there will be no further issue.
We are aware that Friday’s lunches were not what we would usually expect for our children. I have therefore asked our admin team to provide a credit for every child whose family paid for a lunch on Friday and
City Catering Southampton and Fairisle Junior School have agreed to share those costs.

School Uniform
In Years 3, 4 and 5 your child is expected to wear the following:
White or red polo shirt
Red jumper or cardigan
Black or grey trousers/skirt/pinafore
Red & white checked dress in the summer
Black shoes
In Year 6, wear the same, apart from the jumpers or cardigans, which are black.

P.E Kit
For P.E the children are expected to have a change of clothes and footwear.
Summer

Plain red or white T-Shirt (no polo shirts)
Black shorts
Trainers (They must change their footwear)
Winter

Plain red or white T-Shirt (no polo shirts)
Black tracksuit bottoms
Black tracksuit top
Trainers
Our school office will be able to help you with these items. Please pop and see them.

Next Thursday, 20th January, there will be a change to our lunch menu. Blue: Roast Chicken,
Yellow: Cheese & Tomato Pizza, Purple: Jacket Potato with Cheese and/or Baked Beans

